Social media have become an increasingly popular tool for athletes to share content with their followers. This study's purpose was to contribute to the understanding of athlete communication on Instagram by focusing on the communication strategies of the Spanish Winter Olympic team during 2018, when the PyeongChang Olympic Games were held. Content analysis was performed on 990 Instagram posts collected through the Instagram Scraper tool, analysing a wide variety of data such as the number of likes and comments, the format of the publication, the use hashtags or the text of each post. The data was processed in Excel. Although the analysis is in process, some preliminary results can be provided. All the 13 athletes from the Spanish Olympic team who participated in the PyeongChang Olympic Winter Games use Instagram. His followers range from 1,413 by Imanol Rojoy to 259,432 by Javier Fernández. In 2018 they published on Instagram between 24 and 191 posts, a total of 990 contributions (90.61% of images and 9.39% of videos), which generated more than 2 and a half million likes and almost 40,000 comments. Findings from these preliminary results suggest that, in general, Instagram is revealed as an effective tool for Olympic athletes when it comes to generating visibility among their audiences and fan engagement increases during the celebration of an international mega event as the Olympic Winter Games.
INTRODUCTION
In sport, as in many other fields, organizations have been utilizing social media to maximize their communication efforts and to reach their audiences. Additionally, athletes and fans are using social media as a way to communicate their own message without the need of marketing or public relations figures. Social media has allowed athletes to have a much closer relationship with their fans by showing their day-to-day lives, their feelings, or their ideas about everything they want. They also have the opportunity to see the feedback of their audience and interact with them in the easiest way ever (Pegoraro, 2010) .
The use of social media in sports has been deeply studied in recent years in Spain. Sotelo (2012) analysed the use of social media by Spanish football clubs and explained that clubs are not only in a testimonial way in social media, they are part of them. Other studies such as Olabe (2012) or Lobillo and Muñoz (2016) also analysed the use of social media by the biggest Spanish football clubs, focusing on how they used Twitter to promote the internationalization of their brand. Recent research, as López de Ayala, Fernández and Catalina-García (2018), analyse how golf clubs transmit different types of messages (educational, lifestyle, contests, questions or raffles), including messages that directly appeal to the interlocutor, such as greetings, which are more effective in generating interactivity (López de Ayala, Catalina-García and Fernández, 2018) .
However, not only sports organizations, such as the football clubs previously mentioned, the ones that are using social media, but also the athletes are using them in an individual way. In this sense, Cano-Tenorio and Paniagua-Rojano (2017) , by analysing how being on Twitter help elite athletes, found that communication on social media allows elite athletes to differentiate themselves from others, which it is fundamental to succeed and to connect with their audiences.
In the world of social media, Instagram is the third most present social network in the minds of Internet users (behind Facebook and Twitter), it is also the network that has increased most in users in Spain in 2018 compared to the previous year and it is also where the frequency of visits has increased the most, according to IAB Spain (2018). In addition, according to this same study, Instagram is, along with WhatsApp and YouTube, one of the three social media preferred by generation Z (from 16 to 23 years old right now). In sport in particular, it is becoming an increasingly popular tool for sharing visual content, according to Anagnostopoulos et al. (2018) , who highlight that the use of Instagram by sport organizations facilitates cobranding and provides fans with a more active role in the process of building the brand. Likewise, in a research on golf, Davies and Mudrick (2017) suggest that the use of Instagram could respond to a greater variety of reasons than the use of other social platforms such as Facebook and Twitter, which would use less the promotional fact.
From this perspective, several international studies have tried to address specific aspects of the use of Instagram by athletes. Geurin-Eagleman and Burch (2016) show how athletes use this social network as a tool to build their personal image, finding a relation between the engagement with the variety of photos and noting that sexually suggestive posts reach a greater number of likes and comments. Likewise, Kim and Hull (2017) states that baseball team followers on Instagram engage more (with comments and likes) to posts related to sports issues than to those that have to do with social or business issues. Other recent studies focus on specific aspects such as the use of Instagram to challenge or reinforce gender stereotypes (Pegoraro et al., 2018) or strategies to attract Hispanic followers, in the case of baseball, through the use of language (Hull et al., 2018) . S782 | 2019 | Proc4 | VOLUME 14 © 2019 University of Alicante As social media give new communication opportunities to athletes, increasingly decentralizing the control of information, this research purpose was to contribute to the understanding of athlete's communication on Instagram by focusing on the communication strategies of the Spanish Winter Olympic team during 2018, when the PyeongChang Olympic Games were held.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Trying to obtain a representative sample of Spanish elite athletes, it was decided to take as reference the whole Olympic team that went to represent Spain at the PyeongChang 2018 Olympic Winter Games. The 2018 Winter Olympics, officially known as the XXIII Olympic Winter Games and commonly known as PyeongChang 2018, was an international winter multi-sport event that was held between 9 and 25 February 2018 in PyeongChang County, (South Korea). This competition was selected because it was the most recent mega sporting event at the time when the research was carried out.
The 2018 Winter Olympics featured 102 events over 15 disciplines in 7 different sports, where a total of 13 athletes (11 men and 2 women) who participated in 5 different sports represented the Spanish Olympic team. The team members were:
•
In figure skating: Javier Fernández (male), Felipe Montoya (male) and Sara Hurtado / Kirill Khaliavin (dance on ice).
In Skeleton: Ander Mirambell (male).
In Snowboard: Queralt Castellet (half-pipe), Lucas Eguibar (Cross Country), Regino Hernández (Cross Country) and Laro Herrero (Cross Country).
In alpine skiing: Juan del Campo and Joaquim Salarich.
In Cross-country skiing: Imanol Rojo and Martí Vigo del Arco.
In this edition, Spain won two bronze medals (Regino Hernández and Javi Fernández) and an Olympic diploma of 7th place (Queralt Castellet), thus breaking a 26-year drought without having a winter sports medallist.
The study was temporarily limited to 2018, year in which all the Instagram publications of the 13 selected athletes were collected, using the Instagram Scraper 1 tool, developed by the Digital Methods Initiative (DMI). This tool interfaces with the API of Instagram to retrieve overviews of posts for a given set of usernames or hashtags, allowing you to download a CSV file containing the metadata for all scraped posts. The variety of data displayed includes username, text of the publication, post type (image or video), link to the publication, link to multimedia content, date, number of likes, number of comments, hashtags used and location, among others.
All the data was processed in several spreadsheets using Excel looking for different crosses of interest among the variables, we also added searches of relevant keywords in terms of relations with the public. VOLUME 14 | Proc4 | 2019 | S783 
RESULTS

Number, type and post resources used
The 13 analysed athletes published in 2018 between 24 and 191 posts, adding a total of 990 contributions. More than 90% of posts are images, while only 9,4% are videos, with small oscillations depending on the athlete but all of them have a percentage of photos of more than 80%.
Hashtags are present in more than 60% of the posts; athletes such as Sara Hurtado, Ander Mirambell or Juan del Campo use hashtags in more than 90% of their posts, while Lucas Eguibar and Regino Hernández only use them in less than 20% of their posts. The mentions are less used, they only appear in 50,9% of the posts, while the oscillations of use among athletes are similar, reaching a 79% presence in Laro Herrero's posts and a 22% presence in Lucas Eguibar's posts. The majority of athletes do employ emoticons frequently, present in more than 80% of the total of the posts in the sample; the cases of Javier Fernández, who incorporate emoticons in only 47% of his posts, is especially significant for being the only athlete that uses emoticons in less than half of his posts (table 1) .
Following and follower's data
As regards the followers, they range between 1.413 from Inmanol Rojo and 25.9432 from Javier Fernandez, with a median of 5.356 followers. The following median is 879 and the number of following barely exceeds 2.300 in the best case (Martí Vigo). The overall ratio between followers and followers is almost 28 followers for each follow-up and there is no significant correlation between the two variables (r = -0.09). In the same way, the correlation between the number of publications and the number of followers is almost inexistent (r = 0.09) ( Table 2) .
Public interaction
With regard to the reception results, it should be noted that the set of post generated more than two and a half millions of likes, although almost two million (1.901.427) correspond only to the posts of Javier Fernández, while Laro Herrero exceeds scarcely 10.000. The oscillations are so important among athletes that the median of likes does not reach 50.000. The total of likes per post exceeds 2.500, although it oscillates, again, between the 211 of Inmanol Rojo and the more than 20.000 of Javier Fernández; The correlation between the number of publications of each athlete and the number of likes is 0.17. The average of likes per follower is only 6,7; however, there is a very high correlation between the number of followers and the number of likes obtained (r = 0.99).
About the comments, almost 40.000 comments were generated. The athlete who accumulate more comments in their publications and also a higher average of comments per post is Javier Fernández. The average number of comments per post is almost 39 and the correlation between number of posts and number of comments is 0.22. In addition, the correlation between followers and comments is high (r = 0.97).
The general interaction data (likes + comments) per post is 2.634.819, while the engagement data (interaction / followers) is 6,87. The average engagement per athlete is, on the other hand, higher (7.6). While J avier Fernández is, by far, the athlete that generates more interaction in absolute terms and on average per post, the engagement is much higher in athletes such as Sara Hurtado, Felipe Montoya or Juan del Campo.
As interesting results, it can be highlighted that Sara Hurtado and Felipe Montoya, the two athletes that have produced the most posts during 2018 (191 and 145 posts respectively), are also the ones with better engagement (14,26 and 14,21 respectively) levels in Instagram. In addition, the correlation between the number of posts and the engagement is high (r = 0.81).
In the case of Instagram posts with mentions (@) barely get an average of 2593,87 likes compared to an average of 2652,15 likes in post without mentions. While the relationship when we refer to the average of comments is 40,89 in the posts with mentions and 36,95 in the posts without mentions.
On the impact that emoticons have, this research reveals that the publications with emoticons obtain an average of likes and comments (1999,11 and 35,54, respectively) lower in both cases than the average of likes and comments of the posts without emoticons (5069,45 and 52,37, respectively) .
Posts timing
For the analysis of this section the athlete Lucas Eguibar was discarded, because he has no posts between January and July 2018, so there are only results of his activity on Instagram in the period called "No Olympics".
In terms of timing, it can be observed how the number of likes is much greater in posts made during the Olympic Games (from February 9 to February 25) compared to the publications made in the previous period to the Olympics (the previous 30 days), in the period immediately after (the following 30 days) or during the rest of the year. It should also be noted that the number of likes has been increased much higher in the case of athletes who had won medals such as Javier Fernández and Regino Hernández, who increased their average of likes by more than 100% and more than 400% respectively. While in the average of likes of the whole sample increases during the Olympic Games is almost 50%.
In the case of comments, the situation is different although most athletes get more comments in their publications during the Olympic Games (as happened with the likes in this case the average of comments also increases almost 50%), there are some exceptions such as Quim Salarich, Queralt Castellet, Laro Herrero or Juan del Campo who have received more comments in them prior to the Olympic Games posts (Pre Olympics). In this section, the case of Regino Hernández deserves a separate mention, this athlete obtained a much higher number of comments in the period after the Olympic Games (Post Olympics) because he has an Instagram post in which he draws a raffle among all the followers who leave a comment, whic h completely distorts the results.
How posts with more reactions are?
From the 100 posts with the most likes 91% are from Javier Fernández and the rest are divided equally between Regino Hernández and Queralt Castellet. It has also been observed that almost 80% of these posts have emoticons and 65% contain hashtags, while 15% are videos. The mentions are present in few over 50% of these posts. VOLUME 14 | Proc4 | 2019 | S789
From the 100 posts with the most comments 70% are from Javier Fernández, then there is Queralt Castellet with 11% and the rest are divided among several athletes. In these posts it has been observed that both, emoticons and mentions, are present in few more than 50% of posts, while in the case of hashtags the situation is similar to the previous one, being present in 66%. From these posts, 18% are videos.
It is significant the fact that the percentages of videos on the 100 posts with the most likes and the 100 posts with the most comments is almost the double than the percentage of videos that is given in the full sample (9,4%). That is, in the case of the 100 most commented videos, the presence of videos in relation to the total of the sample is almost doubled (18%), and also in the case of likes, where the percentage of videos is higher than the sample in general (15%).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
From these results it can be concluded that, Instagram is revealed as an effective tool for athletes when it comes to generating visibility among their audiences, with a high number of followers and a good ratio in terms of followers / followers in all cases. This seems to indicate that these sports personalities do not need to be regularly active following other accounts, since the greater their sporting success the more followers accumulate, regardless of whether they follow or don't other individuals and the number of posts they publish, as shown by the low correlation between publications and followers.
Regarding the interaction, the differences in results computed through likes and comments are also very marked depending on the previous sporting success of each athlete and keep a direct and obvious correlation with the number of followers, although not so elevated with the number of posts. On the other hand, the engagement data are better in some athletes with fewer followers than in those who are massively followed. This implies that, although in general terms more followers generate more likes and more comments, this increase is not proportional and reaches a point where the incorporation of followers does not generate a significant increase in interaction; this phenomenon could be explained by the fact that the greater the number of followers the more probability there is that among them the number of passive follower's increases. In this section it can also be inferred that the more posts the athlete makes, the greater their engagement, as evidenced by the high correlation between the number of posts and engagement data.
Relating the relationship between type of post, it is striking that images, besides being much more abundant, are less effective than videos when it comes to generating comments and similar effective on generating likes, this could be due Instagram is still understood by athletes as a photography social media. The use of hashtags (#), mentions (@) or emoticons do not seem to have much incidence in the interaction with audiences; this result is consistent with other previous investigations such as those of Geurin-Eagleman and Burch (2016) or Kim and Hull (2017) , which even detect a negative correlation between the use of hashtags and mentions with the number of likes and comments.
The findings of this study in regard to the influence of the Olympic Games in the posts of the athletes on Instagram evidences the importance that a mega sporting event of this nature supposes for the repercussion that the athletes generate in social media. In addition, as expected, athletes who obtained better sporting results (such as getting a medal) saw how the number of likes achieved by their messages were much higher, reaching an improvement of more than 400% in the case of Regino Hernández. Therefore, athletes should pay special attention to their communication in social media when they participate in an event of these characteristics, trying to achieve the best possible communication results. This study is limited to a sample of athletes who have participated in the PyeongChang 2018 Olympic Winter Games and, therefore with a certain notoriety at sport level, so it cannot be extrapolated to the set of elite athletes in Spain. However, the data it provides are an interesting starting point for the development of new studies and the discussion about the effectiveness of Instagram, or other social networks, in terms of generating relationships with fans.
